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Off· Record Stop 
For Weather Data 

PRESSQUE ISLE, Me., (JP) -
The tirst leg of a round the world 
flight in two light planes was 
completed her last night when 
fonner army pilots Clifford V. 

r 
Biggest In 
Area History 

o as; 
German Prince Plays 
Cal and Mouse Game 

e a 
For Good if His Plane Fails 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Million
air e p I a n e designer Howard 
Hughes solemnly testified yester
day he would leave the country 
for good if his giant, much-criti
cised cargo plane fails to fly. 

• 

Americans To Blame 
For Everything, Says 
Bugsy's Girlfriend 

stretch in quest of an around-the- Evans and George T wmq 1 .add 
world flight record. notified El- unscheduled overulght halts tv 

;. iQUS Damages 
r Casualties Listed 

n Four-Stat. Report 
B1 THI ASSOCIATED PItISS 

BERLIN (JP)-The vanishing 
jewels of German royal.ty lured 
Americani nvesUgators o.n a $2,
OQO,OOO treasure hunt last night 
through a bizarre maze tha! al
ready has involved a dozen na
tlonallthrs m BerllD's underwotld 
and promises to lead to an in
ternational incident. 

"I put the sweat ot my life in 
this thing; my reputation is rolled 
up m it," he told the senate war 
lnv,estillating committee. 

At the start ot yesterday's hear
ing, Hugh Fulton, one-time chid 
counsel of the committee, waa 
refused the opportunity to speak 
on Senator Brewster's (R-Me) 
testimony that Fulton attempted 
to stall ot! the inquiry in behalf 
01 Hughes. (Brewster left yester
day for a Maine vacation.) MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JP)-Vir

,uua Hill was under 24-hour 
fU8rd by private detectives yes-
1I!dey alter she had been advised 
by Miami Beach Police Chief P. 
.. Short to "take precautions" for 

safety. 
'1IU pl'e(:autions" tor her sB"fety. 

The pretty, 30-year-old friend of 
~aln gambler Benjamin (BugsY) 
Site,l, 42, was given an escort of 
\wo detectives who whisked her to 
ber Sunset island home from the 
lirport when she arrived from Pa
ris and New York early yesterday. 

Chief Short told Miss Hill he 
tboll8ht It "imperative that she be 
I\W'ded alainst 'Possible harm," 
md sUliested she hire private de
tectives. 

She followed the adivce, a Mi

JOHN C. FRANKLIN 
appointed mana&,er of the 
Atomic Energy Commlssfon's Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., divblon, it was an
nounced yesterday by acting AEC 
Chairman Sumner T. Pike. 

(A.P. Wirephoto) 

Attack (ase 
r s 

II!li Beach detective remaining on Investigation into ' the attack 
r<Iard until the private operative May 6 upon E.S. Cooper showed 
reported for duty. "satisfactory progress," according 

Siegel was shot to death from to D.O. Bender, agent of the state 
Dutside a window June 20 while bureau of investigation. 
reading a newspaper in Miss Hill's According to The Associated 
palaital Beverely Hill s, Ca- Press, Bender said in Des Moines 
iii., home. She was in France at he believed he knew who Coop
liIe time, and unsubstantiated re- er's assailants were. He declined 
ports were that gUnnt1)en had been to name the persons he believed 
ant to get her, too. were involved but said "substan-

Miss Hill went to Monaco, where tial developments" could be ex
~e reportedly was hospitaliZed for pected by the first of the week. 
an overdose of sleeping tablets. Jounty Attorney Jack C. White 
Later she was reported by the said last night that the investiga
IJ. S. embassy at Paris to have tion is proceeding without the 
been hospitalized a second time. support of Cooper whose "New 
The cause then was listed as "ner- England conscience" leads him to 
YDUSness." believe that "erring youth should 

The pretty, dark-haired Miss be reached through methods of 
Hill fumed at newspaper reporters education and religion rather than 
IJld photographers at the airport through legal punishments." 
during a brief delay before detec- Cooper is reported the victim 
tives William Murray and Wayne of an "anti-semili " attack by two 
IIlIler whisked her across Bls- assailants in the Jefferson hotel. 
rayne Bay to Sunset Island No. 1. An eye-witness has described the 

"I have nothing . to say-don't beating as "unmercifuL" 
you understand English?" she Cooper is a former student of 
cried. "The Americans started the school of religion and a teach
!his whole thing in the first er at the Hillel foundation here. 
pJa~." 

She brushed aside questions as 
to whether; she would visit Bugsy's 
crave, and what NeW" York and 
Los Angeles detectives asked her 
Upon arrival in New York. 

FIND DOWNED B-17 
TRIESTE (It')-A flying fortress 

containing the bodies of eight 
United States airmen has been 
discovered in 45 feet of water off 

Miss Hill's 'brother, Chick, and Lignana, near here. 

mendor! field yesterday that he 
expects to arrive on his hop from 
Tokyo at (]2:15 a.m., CST). The 
time is approximately two hours 
behind the earlier estimate of the 
field operations tower. 

Earlier contacts with Odom 
were reported by both the army's 

'ower &" Elmendorf 
n A'nch'orage, destination of 

the Bombshell, on a non-stop 
flight of more than 3,000 miles 
flight from Tokyo, and its Alaska 
communications system operator 
at Shemya, far out in the Aleu
tians 

The operations tower at An
chorage's Elmendorf field had 
predicted in late afte~oon that 
the Odom plane would arrive at 
11 p.m., Central Standard Time. 

On his takeoff at Tokyo, Odom 
predicted be would set a new 
around-the-world r e cor d by 
"eight or 10 hours." 

The big, blond airman and his 
converted A-26 Bombshell were 
50 hours and 23 minutes out of 
Chicago and had covered more 
than ]3,000 miles when he soared 
off the Tokyo runway at 5:16 a.m. 
(2:16 p.m., Saturday, CST). 

There was another 6,000 miles 
to go, hal! ,of it on the Tokyo
Anchorage leg over the Pacific. 

Odom, 27, set out from Chicago 
Thursday (l1::i3 p.m., CST), with 
the announced Intention of halv
Ing the late Wiley Post's 1933 solo 
world record of 186 hours. He 
expected to surpass the record of 
78 hours and 55 minutes which 
he himself set with a crew last 
April in the same plane as well 
as Post's mark. 

The previous Odom flight be
gan at New York, 50 exact com
parisons are impossible, but his 
elapsed time from Ohicago to 
Tokyo was only ten minutes more 
than the time from New York to 
Tokyo, giving him an actual ad
vantage of several hours since he 
has less mileage still to cover. 

Odom saved time by short 
ground stops and by flying direct 
from Calcutta to Tokyo, skipping 
the Shanghai stop of the previous 
flight. 

He appeared more tense and 
nervous than tired, but said. "I'm 
getting pretty sleepy." 

gather weather data 
Separated by clouds, Evans 

landed at 3 p.m . '(CST). and Tru
man landed at Dow Field. Bangor, 
21 minutes later to check recep
tion of radio signals, he said. Tru
man flew on and joined Evans 
at Presque Isle about 5:30 p.rn. 
(CST) . 

Several states were shaken 
briefly last night by a small 
earthquake which a Chicago seis
mologist said wa. "bigger than 
ever experienced before in the 
midwest area." 

There were no immediate re
ports ot se~iou. damage or of 
casualties. 

Evans, 26, of Washington, 0.. The quake occurred in an area 
C., and, Truman, 311, of LOS Ang- w~t"in 10\ miles from Chlc_.,. 
eles, left T terboro, N.J ., shortly sterling shortly before II p.m. 
after 10 yesterday morning on a (CS'l') , and continued several 
trip that will carry them 21,350 minutes. 
miles around the world in an es- Quake reports were received 
timated 30 to 45 days. from Michigan, OhiO, JIlinols and 

Evans said the fIlers planned Indiana. 
to leave this morning for Goose The Rev. Alphonse Schmitt, 
Bay, Labrador, and expected to Loyola university seismologist at 
reach England, via Greenland, . Chicago, said "the active center 
Iceland and Prestwlck, Scotland might have been in Ohio." 
tomorrow morning. He said the quake was recorded 

Evans and ,Trumal1t wearing as starting at 8:.7:22 (CST) and 
good luck charm gold shoes their tremors continued three to four 
wives pinned on their flying jack- minutes beron it "completely 
ets just before they took off in ended." 
their red-and-cream Cubs, said no It was "capable of smlln dam
trouble developed on the first leg age," he said. 
of the flight. Michigan .tate police whose 

Fugitive Shot 
By Trooper 

ROME, Ga. (JP)- A roolrie state 
trooper yesterday shot and killed 
Homer Shedd, 56-year-old tenant 
farmer, accused of the shotaun 
slaying of his elght-months-old 
son who was nursing in his mo
ther's arms. 

Trooper John E. Hulsey, an 
infantry veteran, felled Shedd 
with one rifle shot at a range of 
100 .yards. The small, wiry hllls
man had been sought by a posse 
for almost 24 hours in the rural 
n.orthwest Georgia section. 

Wounded in a previous ex
change of gunfire, Shedd had told 
a frightened Negro he encountered 
in a cornfield that he never would 
be taken alive. 

The posse, armed with rifles 
and sub-machine guns, had used 
bloodhounds in the all-night man
hunt, marked by intermittent 
lIunfire. 

East Lansing headquarters was 
swamped with phone caUs from 
several cities, said the tern blor 
apparently came at 8:U p.rn. 
(CST) In the west portion and 
was reported wltl\in three min
utes from pOints in .astem Mich
igan, 

No damare WII reported from 
any of the pOints reporting. 

Newspaper offices at Lansing, 
Detroit, Battle Creek, Saginaw, 
Benton Harbor, Jackson, Adrian, 
Ionia, Grand Rapids and other 
pOints were besieged by phone 
calls. 

Amona the first to report the 
quake at Jackson was Mrs. Rich
ard Woodfield, who had just re
turned from California, where 
quakes are more conunon. She 
said she immediately recognized 
it and accurately timed it at less 
ihan 60 seconds. 

JlECORD UNIVERSITY 
ENllOLLMEN'l 

DES MOINES (IP)- Iowa uni
versities and colleges expect a 
total enrollment this tall of .3,-
285, topping by nearly 5,000 the 
record 38,389 filure of lilt Oct
ober. 

German Prince Ferdmand von 
Schoenalch-Carolath told mter
viewers he and hi, wite had sub
mitted t truth serum tests to 
satisfy Investigators of the accu
racy of I)is story that the jewels 
belonllng to his mother, Princess 
Hermine, the late widow ot Ger
many's last Kaiser, had myster
iously disappeared from a trunk 
In the house of an American 
fn nd where he h d kept $5,000,-
000 of the German royal treasure. 

The nervous, 34-year-old 
who is blind in one eye from a 
war wound, laid he had been 
shadowed by two NKVD (Soviet 
secret police) agents before the 
211 gems disappeared, and was 
certain he had been betrayed to 
the Russians while playing a cat 
and mouse aame with them and 
moving from apartment to apart
ment in an effort to shake them 
off his trail. 

American quarters said the 
disappearance of Princess Her
mine's jewels had the possibility 
of international compUcations be
cause they had been smuggled 
from the Russian %one and the 
Russians might demand the rest 
of the treaaure be retumed. 

The remaining 66 plecl!S have 
been deposlteti under U. S. guard 
In Frankfurt-on-Main. American 
headquarters city in Germany. 

The prinlle ol>aid the 95 pieces, 
including gem-studded tiaras, ear 
rings, brooches, combs, toilet sets, 
snuff and powder boxes, brace
lets, rings, ami watches, were 
worth 50,000,000 marks or $5,-
000,000 at present rates of 
military exchange. The value of 
the stolen piecetl was $2,000,000, 
he said. 

"All I could tell the investiga
tors," the prince said, "was that 
there were two keys to the trunk 
and I always kept both of them 
with me on a Single string. One 
day, between morning and night, 
I lost one of those keys out of the 
brief case I was carrying with 
me and that night I noticed that 
211 of the best pieces were l<1Oe." 

"I have stated several times if 
It is a faIlure. I would leave this 
country and never come b~ck. 
And I mean that." 

Hughes said he couldn't guar
antee the plane would fly or that 
it would be a success-he only 
hoped it would. But the criticism 
of the project and of the money 
spent on it was "unjustified," he 
said. 

D uri n g yesterday's session, 
Hughes denied , in an almost hurt 
tone, that any entertainment ex
pense were part of some $150,
OO() In costs tor the tlyina boat. 

Before the committee quit for 
the day-the hearing continues 
tomorrow-Hughes testified: 

1. He "certainly" knows of no 
"fraud or corruption" on any
one's part in obtaining the con
tract for the 200-ton fiylna boat. 

2. "Hatred" by army officers 
prevented his getting orders for 
other planes before the war. The 
army wouldn't touch planes 'le 
designed "with a 100foot pole," 

3. It appeared "more than a 
coincidence" that the Lockheed 
company designed a twin-engine 
interceptor plane, which became 
the famous P-S8 Lightning, after 
the army compelled him to "sit" 
four months on a similar design 
and Lockheed hired engineers he 
had to lay oft. 

4. The army tU1'l\ed dowJl a 
pre-war plane, with which he set 
new world and cross-country 
speed records, because of its 
cantilever construction-a type 
Hughes said is used now in all 
planes. It took the army and navy 
eight years to equal his plane's 
performance, he said, but the 
Japanese patterned their renown
ed "Zero" after it. 

5. The big cargo boat has been 
structurally complete for months. 
Hughes said the plane has passed 
the size where the controls can 
be operated by manpower alone. 

6. The ship will not be "enor
mously efficient" or set any new 
speed records. 

But Fulton had his say at a 
news conference yesterday after
noon. He said he could not have 
been called as a witness "with
out endangering" Brewster. 

Fulton said he knew nothing ot 
any oller by Brewster to call oft 
the inquiry, but: 

"Brewster was utterly unable 
to take issue WIth Hughes' fun
damental charge that wblle Brew
ster was chairman of the com
mittee investigating Huihes, and 
had occasion to meet Hughes only 
in connection with that investiga
tion, Brewster used that oppor
tunity: 

1. To obtain free transportation, 
and 

2. To attempt to sell Hughes 
on a program to which he was 
known to be bltterly and publicly 
opposed," 

Defeat' AnliaLabor' 
Congress-Murray · 

. \ 
'. 

WASHINGTON (A") - Philip 
Murray, president of the CIO, 
urged In the eIO News last night 
that unionists organize now to 
"keep out of office the congress
men and senators who voted 
against the people." 

He gave this as his summation 
of what congress did: 

"In the face of risinr prices, 
falling incomes, and the housin, 
shortage, the congress struck at 
collective bargaining between la
bor and industry, destroyed rent 
control, made housing for veter
ans and c.\'thers more unobtain
able, victimized ihe workini lar
mer, and tried, though unsuccess
fully , to favor the wealthy in tax 
deduction. Health, welfare, vet
erans and civil rights issues were 
sidetracked." 

Forest Fires Rage 
Throughout Louisiana 

By THE ASSOC~TED PRESS 

her lecretary, Miss Jerri Mason, .------------;---------------------------.,...------------=-, ---------------------------------
lliPeared as Miss Hm arrived at 
IIer home in the police car. A 
JI/lotol1'apher stood nearby. 

7. No person ever has "shown 
me any proof" that the late Presi
dent Roosevelt "acted insincere
ly" in over-ruling underlings and 
ordering completion of the plane. 

Firefighters appal ently won 
out yesterday over a series of 
brush and forest fires in the we.t 
but Louisiana crews battled the 
worst outbreak in the state'. hl.
tOry. 

Both rUshed toward Miss Hill to 
IIIlbrace her" but she ordered: 
"Chick, get Into the house." 
He hurried in, with the two wo H ~at M'elts Mid west· . ,I No Relief Damage exceeded $1,000,000 in 

Louisiana. More than 601) men 
were fighting at least 77 separate 
blazes, many of them, .however, 

llen close behind. 

0\\\'( 
(~H \PH\(' 

Hollywood leav,es London Stranded 

I'lolfT PAGES of t d ' ,.. 10 halt hi yea er ay 8 London neWSpapers where the No. 1 news Uem was Hollywood', decf-
~ 'Il • pment.! 01 American movies to ED, land. Move was prompted by a new Brltlsb impOrt 
~ rum.. The '-x, ahnOuneed Wednesday by Great Britain Il8 a measure \0 comba' Uta& GOatl'l'. 
... 1II0m,e. W&I a''-eked by the 111m industry with the claim &hat Ii "in effect *alllIN AmerleaD 
... ~~elll1 to Eqland." The British de.crlbed tbe lev1 offlclalb .1 a 300 PtreeDi .. ....rem 
.... ,-at, ,(AP wtauaOTOl 

in sparsely settled areas. * * * , .-----~-------------------------------~-----------------

Heat Over 100 Market Jumps Up As 
To Continue 'King Corn' Suffers 

CHICAGO (JP)- A sizzling sun 
By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS beating down on parched mid-

One hundred degree IllS heat 
relurned to a wide area of the western com fields yesterday 
sun-seared midwest yesterday and caused apprehension 

crop outlook and sent prices soar-
weather forecasters said no "real 
relief" In r~ !!l. or substantially 
cooler air was in £;ght. 

The new heat wave worked 
eastward from Montana and the 
southern great plains states bring
ing temperatures in excess of 100 
degrees to South Dakota, Missouri, 
Nebraska and western Iowa. Tem
peratures up to 100 degrees were 
forecast for the Great Lakes area 
by tomorrow. 

Pierre, S.D., was one of the 
hottest places on the weather map 
with a III degeree reading. Kan
sas City h~ 106 degrees. 

Forecasters said a brief cooli11l 
off would take place tomorrow in 
the Dakotas and western Minn
esota and bring temporary relief 
to most of the midwest by Tues
. day night. However, they predict
ed temperatures would start ris
ing again two or three days later. 

A strong southwest air flow 
was blamed for the continued heat 
which brought four successive 
days of readings over 100 degrees 
In the midwest early this week. 
The cool air masses that start 
down from Canada have been 
small and are carried .wittb' 
~i;'tw~ 

ing to new historical peaks. 
From one end 01 the main corn 

belt to the other all reports were 
the same--"king corn", most im
portant of American feed crops, 
already was in trouble and soon 
would be in more it'ralns do not , 
come soon. 

As prices jumped to fabulous 
levels on the Chicalo board of 
trade, crop experts scanned wea
ther bureau forecasts of contin
ued clear skies and high tempera
tures from Indiana to Nebraska, 
beart of the corn belt. 

In Macy, Nebraska, the Omaha 
Indians scheduled repeat perfor
mances of their sacred ,reen co\ll 
dance for last night and today. 
The danc&-a traditional supplica
tion lor rain to keep corn Il'een
was first held Friday . 

In Chicago, center 01 the cash 
corn trading country, a s:ar of 
corn sold at $2.49 a bushel, which 
'Compared with a '2'.<36~ peak 
established In Augu.t, 1917. All 
but the extreme lowest quality 
com sold above that fonner record 
hieb. Cash corn brou,ht a hieber 
price than caah wheat for the 
*ODd con.tcUUve da;, • most 
\Ulusual prIce rtlatioDSbip. 

World Governm.ent Plans Its Capitol 

THIS All'!J8T'S drawln~ of the prvjeded ,kneraper bome of the United NatioDs (center, 101'l1li'0 ..... 

at river 'i' ed,.) In DIId-toWD Manbattau wU rel .. atd b1 8ellreiarr-Oeneral TrylVe Lie Ilmulu.aens~ 
With preUm,t.narr plana for cODlVllctloD of the WIlt wblch would AU four lean ~ buU4. t .1 

.(AP WlUPBero) J 
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Dodge~s, Cards lose; lead Remoin.$. 
Chattin' 

with Chad 
By CHAD BROOKS, 

If any of you happen to be wandering around the streets of Iowa 
City some fine morning about 3 a.m.-lin hour trad itionally reserved 
tor sports writers and milK men-aon't be too shocked iI we come 
st.aggering along mumbling something about Bob Feller dashing 
around end for a hole-in-one. 

Ya' see, the dog days of August are on hand and despite the com
mon belief that the,)' l"efer to the canine variety or dogs it's long been 
common knowledge in the city editor set that these days are the 
special property of those "poor dogs" that spend their time following 
the athletes. 

And from now until the middle of October, sports desks from 
New York to L.A. will be a confusion of home runs, blooklne ba.oks, 
31-loot putts and let-serves. 
Here we are right in the middle of a National league pennant race 

tha~ promises a four team knock-'em-down and drag-'em-out right 
up to world series time, and Dr. Eddie Am~erson has to go and break 
into our baseball complacency with the information that 54 diamond 
••• no, that's not right ... I've got it, gridiron ... candidates will 
SoM be reporting for fall practice drills. 

One is very much inclined to think, "Ye gads, not yet." 
But such Is the life of a sports bul' so we'll say a. fond farewell 

to those lazy days of worrylne only about the front page of this 
aheet and tackle additional duties of trying to pick up the loose 
atr.inl\'s in the crazy world of muscle men. 

• • • • 
Starting tomorrow the four teams that are making Ford Frick's 

loop the interesting major league this summer will start their final 
round-robin of the season, with each team playing each other one 
more home-and-home series. 

Later this month St. Louis' Cardinals, pride of the western half 
of the National league, will attempt to storm the strongholds o! the 
Eastern Big-Three-Boston, Brooklyn and New York-in a trip that 
could well decided the senior circuit championship. 

We personally don't think the Red Birds have the atutt to hang 
in the thick of thlnn during this trlp,-they haven' t been a eood 
road club so far this season and there Is no reason to believe thlnrs 
wUl change tlrls month. 
However, come the second week in September and the boys from 

the Ellst must tak~ t\lrns invading SI. Louis and if the Cardinals are 
still close enough by that time, Eddie Dyer's boys are just liable to 
crower the boom and win going away. 

Our own choice to cop the National league bunting still varies from 
day to day as key players on each team wax alternately hot and cold. 
Right now we ballpen to be-sttinging along with the power boys from. 
N ew York-but tomorrow it could be Brooklyn again. Predictions just 
aren't sale when Ford Frick's boys start acting up in typical National 
lellgue fashion. 

• • • • 
In the "Yankee loop" Bucky Harris' collection ot has-beens and 

misfits is running a.wa.y with things in a. fashion that is most dis· 
couraglng. We'll have more to say in the future about our own pri
vate opinion of a league that can be So dominated by a team of the 
present Yankee caliber. 

• • • • 
On thc home front, Dr. Eddie Anderson's "guest-Iist"-54 would-be 

ootball players who have been invited out for the opening of prac
tice drills-looks mighty nice. 

There seems to be II slight wCllkness at left half, depending on the' 
tricky under pinnings of one Willard Shaw-former all-state half back 
who could make or break the '47 Hawkeyes. The rumor factory says 
Shaw's war-battered legs are in good ,shape now, but we' ll wait 
and see. 

His spring showing was most discouraging. 
The line looks better than ever, the backs adeguate, the passine 

much Improved, the speed-well yOU can' t have everythin/f, 
• • • • 

And in passing we'd like to mention a pretty fair baseball team 
right here in Iowa that is apt to make tPtings mighty interesting in 
the coming month. We're referring to those Bruins up tn Des Moines 
Who went into last night's play 5'h games behind the Western lea
gue's pace-seUers, but riding the crest of an eleven game victory 
6treak. 

The 8rulns started hot this year, collapsed when the pa.rent ChI
caeo Cubs pulled stars Bob Rush and Cliff Aberson up the ladder 
&0 hl/fhllr c lassification clubs, and now are cUmbin/f steadUy acaln 
on the strength of a couple Cub-suppll.ed replacementa, Paul Lam
mers and Jim Burns. 
Lammers, a right-handel' chucker, extended the Bruins streak to 

eleven last night with a neat 7-hitter. And Burns, the burly out
fielder, has highlighted the streak with a regular flood of extra base 
blows. 

The Bruins proved conclusively th~ popularity of baseball in the 
low a capital city Friday night when their home attendance for the 
year . wen t o·ver the 100,000 marK. The fans like the ball club , the 
Bruins are putting on a plenty good show, and it looks like Class A 
baseball has returned to the corn belt to stay. 

(MAJORs~i 
AMBRICAN LEAGUB NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pd. 0.8. 
Ne .. York ........... 611 31 .fiBl Brooklyft .. .......... fIII 4ft .60!1 
B • • t... .. .. ... ........ ~ 47 .514 HI. ::. LO.;I\ ............. :::g .g:;: : 
Delroll ............... 114 46 '. lI4ft 12 L n::ron or ...... · .... 51 49 '/1S8 7 
Philadelphia .. ....... 114 5L .H4 14 1. I it ........ · .... lI3 9 ' 4eR HI" 
C le .. land ............ 48 00 .400 11 0 ... Inn. .. .. ..... . . G . • 
Wuhln.to.. .. ........ 45 54 •• /Ill !IOI~ Oblo... .. ............ 49 ~l .41ll U 
Cbl.... .. ............ 48 118 .4l13!l PIII.bU~.h ........... 46 fil .t~1I I. 
8t. Loal . ............. l1li 87 .lIGO BlI. Phlladelpbla ......... 41. 64 .M nlk 

Yellterd.,'. Be,.lts 'Ye.terday'. Re •• U, 
Pblladelpbla 5. Brookl, . ~ 

BOltOn 6, Ne ... Y.rk 4 PltI.bur.b 5. St. Loul. 4 
Phlla'elphia 8, W.lblnl1.n l BOlton 9, New l!'orlr: " 
<ll.veland 6 ·G, SI. Loal. Z·4 Chl.a •• 8 ••• ClnelD.all 1.5 
Detroit 8, CbleaJo 4 Today'. Pitcbert 

Toda,'. Pltcho.. Bo.t .... t New York (%) _ I!pabn 
101 .... York at B •• lon-B ...... (4·10) or ( 14·6) aDd BarroU (9·" va. JaDHD 

Dr .... (4·2) " •• Dob'.D (U·O) ( 12.4) .nd Uan.on (0.1) 
Wuhl ... I... at Pblladelpbla (t ) - Phlladolpbla at Bro.kly. - Do .. olly 

:Plerelll (2·4) and Soarbor ••• b (S·6) n . (1.3) ••• HaileD (lO. l) 
)'I.re. (R·12) and Col em .... (S·6) 1 Pillabur.h 01 St. L •• I. (~)-ao. (3· 10) 

SI. Loul. a' Clevelaod (2) - Kramer and B.nham (9.4) v • . Dlok.o .. (S· II) •• d 
(S·H) and Zold.k (t'6) VI. 'eller (18·8) Bark han (~.I) 
.. d lIIa.k (9·1) CI"olnnall a' Chlca •• - Vander M.er 

Chlo •• o 01 Detrolt-Lopa' (.,18) VI . (A.IO) "". Lade (8.8) 
Halohl" •• n ( II·" 

7tI"'"~~e-t! 

. ~E!! ITY 
NOWI ends TUESDA YI 

-~ED
'Amerlca Sporia Album' 
Late Worlcl NewI! Event. 

Bums'SlumR 
Continues as 
Phils Win, 5-3 

BROOKLYN (A")- Staving of! 
a ninth inning raily with the 
bases full and only one out, the 
last place Philadelphia Phillies de
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers, 5-3 , 
yestenlay to snap a seven-game 
losing streak and throw another 
banana peel under the Brooks' 
skidding spikes. 

Al Jurisich, third PhiUy pitch
er, came in with the sacks clog
ged and forced Carl Furillo to 
hit into a double play, third base
man Gene Handley to Emil Ver
ban to Howie Schultz. 

The defeat, the Dodgers' sev
enth in their last nine games, was 
forced upon them by Schultz, an 
ex-teammat(!. With two out and 
the bases full in the sixth, Schultz, 
~old to the Phillies last May, got 
revenge on his old mates by 
slamm ing a 2-0 pitch into the 
left field seats for a grand slam 
homer that wiped out a 1-0 Dod
ger lead. 
Phll.d. l. . An R R\srOOklyn AB R II 
H. W Ikor. cf 4 0 15tanky. 2b '" n 0 
Verban, 2b ~ 0 l ,"zMlkSI. 0 0 0 
Ennis. If 5 I 2 Robinson, Ib • 1 I 
Adams. rf 3 1 2 elser, I( 5 0 3 
Wyrostek, rf 0 0 O!'. Walker. rf 4 0 0 
3cmlnlck, e 2 I 0 Furlllo. cf 5 0 I 
rabor. 3b 4 0 I Edwards, c 4 1 1 
lfandley, 3b 0 0 .0 Edwards. c 4 I' I 
>chultz, Ib 4 1 I 10rgen'n, 3b 3 0 I 
~ew50me. as " 0 0 Rees~. 55 , 1 1 0 
Rowo. P 3 I 3 Lombardi. p 2'() 0 
Judd. p I 0 0 zGlonfrlddo 1 () 1 
Jurislch, p 0 0 0 Barney. p 0 0 0 

z>L8v.ge~to I 0 0 
Kin" p 0 0 0 

T.tal. S,I G ti l Totale S4 8 8 

ELMER VJ\LO, Phlladelphja AtbleUcJl( ril'ht fielder, lies uncoDsclous 
on a stretcher as teammates orowd around to g-Ive him assistance. 
Valo was hit on the head by a. pltchetl ball from Sid Hudson In the 
A's-Sena.tors ,arne yesterday afternOOn at Shfbe park. The accident 
occurred In the third Inning. Valo Ia.'er regained consciousness aad 
was removed to Gradllate hosllital fo further examination. 

.Trlpled for Lombardi In 6th 
zzGl'Qunded out for Barney In 8th 
zzzRan for Stanky In 9th 

Philadelphia ...... , .... ... 000 004 100--5 
B~ooklyn .................. 010.001 100-3 

Error-Tabor. Runs batte<j in.....rorg.n. 
sen, Schultz 4, Gionfridd o, Ennis, 
Reiser. Two base hits - JOflensen. 
Adams. Ennis. Robinson. Reiser. Three 
base hlt-Glonfrlddo. Home run -
Scbultz. Sacrifice-H.. Walker. Double 
pla¥~or,en.en , Stanky and Robinson 
(2) : Newsome Ind Schultz; Handley. 
Verban and Schultz. Left on bases -
PhUadell/hla 5; Brooklyn 11. Bases on 
balls-LOmbardl 2, Barney 1. Rowe 5, 
Judd 2. Strlkeouts-Rowe 4. Judd 1. 
Lombardi 2, Barney I. HltlI-off Lom· 
bardl 7 In 6 JnnlnJa; BlU'I1ey 3 In 2: 
King 1 In I; Rowe 7 In 6; Judd I In 
21-3; JUrlslch 0 In 2·3. Wild pitch ~ 
Barney. Wlnnln, pHcber-Rowe; Losing 
pitcher-Lombardi. Umplre~ord •. Con· 
Ian and' !!arr. TlmI!-'-L2"'B. AUendance-
23,095 paid. ------

Complete Auto Meets 
Packers Here Tonight 

Cu~s Sp.liI, 
With 'Redlegs ' 

CHICAGO ('/p)-The Chicago 
Cubs and the Cincinnati Reds 
split a twin bill yesterday, the 
Cubs taking · the- first game, S to 
1, and the Reds the second, 5 to 
0, behind Rookie Everett Live
ly's eight-hit pitching. 

The Cincinnati victory ended a 
five-game losing streak. 

Paul Erickson's four-hit relief 
pitching for the final seven inn
ings assured the Cubs of victory 
in the opener. Chicago took a 2-1 

. lead off Ken Raffensberger in the 
Wilson Packers from Cedar first and swelled it to the final 

Rapids will tangle with the com-IS_1 count with a six runt fifth 
plete Auto Service Cardinals in against Raffensberger and John 
a double-header at Kelley field Hetki. Clyde McCoullough's dou
at eight o'clock tonight. ble with the bases loaded fea -

The Cardinals will face South- tured the big fifth. 
paw Bill Jones, whom they beat Accompanied by the moans of 
earlier in the season by a score the 31,973 present, the Reds 
of 3-2, as the result of a home bunted their way to all their runs 
run by Joe Maher at Ellis park in the nightcap. Three infield 
in Cedar Rapids. singles two of them bunts a long 

The Cardinals defeated the fly and Bert Haas' doubie pro
Packers twice in the parlor city ducecl two runs off Claude Pas
at the beginning of the season. seau in the fourth. 
The Packers team is much the 
same as the one that won the 
first Iowa City Softball tourna
ment last September. 

Kell Paces Tiger Win 
Over White Sox, 8-4 In the foul' leam circuit, The 

Midwest Softball League, each of 
the clubs has a .500 average. DETROIT (,/P)- The hitting of 

Waterloo Is tops in games won George Kell, sturdy third base-
and lost with six each. man who got four hits in four 

Each of the other three clubs times up including a homer and 
sport a four and four average. two doubles, helped the Detroit 

This I the secohd action <if 1he Tigers whip the Chicago White 
week for the Cardinals, having Sox S to 4 yesterday to crack 
split a twin biU with John Deere Pitcher Paul (Dizzy) Trout's five.
Tractor of Waterloo Tuesday game losing streak. 
night. Kell's perfect day at bat lifted 

At Kelley field Tuesday, a re- his average to .343 and made 
turn game will be Played by the things much simpler for Trout, 
Cardina ls and the Hills Wild- who was batting out of the box 
cats. in the seventh inning but received ----:=::..==:...=====---- credit for hi s first victory in eight 

Doerr Stars as Bosox 
Paste.. New Y o!k 6-4. 

BOSTON (IP)-Bobby Doerr 
smashed two home runs, each with 
Ted Williams on base, to drive in 
four runs and lead the Boston Red 
Sox to a 6-4 victory over the New 
York Yankees. The Red Sox vic
tory, their second in a row over 
the Yankees, reduced the Ameri
can league leaders' margin to II 
11/2 over Boston. 

I [11';7:.1 
NOW SHOWING 

GR~NT 
\HOllO 

BlRCMAN 
.. AU.IIIITCIelell 

~~";O"et/ 
_Cl~lD( R~ln 
lIltS CIlIIII ..... IIISlAIIi 

.... It MfIIImIICII W,......_ .... M .... 

starts since June 29. 
Detroi'i: collected 12 hits, all but 

two off starter Orval Grove, who 
retired after five innings to his 
sixth defeat and gave way to 
Edgar Smith, who yielded two 
hits and two runs the rest of the 
way. 

AMIIRICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City 8. Toledo 3 (flrs~ game) 
ICBnsas Clly 10. Toledo 3 (second 

"Doors OpeD 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Shows at 1:30-4:00-6:30 
9:0o-."Feature 9:30 P.M." 

SMOOTRSAILlNG 
"Musical" In Color 

UNCLE TOM'S (JABANA 
"Color Cartoon" 

LATE NEWS-

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Marchildon Captures 
14th W,in as Mackmen 
Pound Senators, 8-1 

PHILADELPHIA (,/P)- Fidgety 
Phil Marchildon, brilliant Phila-
delphia Athletics' right handel', 
became the second pitcher in the 
American . leagulL. to recorll as 
many as 14 victories yesterday 
as he pitchM the Mackmen to an 
8 to 1 deciSion over the Washing
ton Senators before 8,042 at Shibe 
park. 

MarchiJdQn now is tied with 
Allie Reynolds, of the New York 
Yankees. 

Not only did Marchildon limit 
the Senators to seven hits and 
hold them scoreless until the 
ninth but he chipped in with his 
first home run of the season and 
two singles to lead the Athletics' 
attack against a trio of Washing
ton pitchers. 

The Macks had a sad note in
jected into their victory with the 
"beaning" of outfielder Elmer Va-
10 in the third inning. Valo, who 
was struck on the back of the 
head by a Sid Hudson pitch, was 
removed from the field on a 
stretcher and although he regain
ed his senses in the clubhouse 
was removed immediately to grad
uate hospital. 

Indians Take Browns 
In Twin Bill, 5-1,5-4 

CLEVELAND (,/P) - Cleveland's 
Indians twice downed the St. 
Louis Browns yesterday, tak ing 
the first match 5 to 2 on Bob 
Lemon's pitching and hitting, and 
winning the second 5 to 4 when 
Manager Lou Boudreau drOVI: in 
a run in the 10th with a double. 

The victory gave the Tribe a J 
to 0 lead in their live-game se-
ries. • 

Lemon heJeI the Browns to six 
hi ts in gaining his fourth vic
tory , drove in two runs with a 
four th-inning triple and then 
scored himseU when Dale Mit
chell singled . 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

QtffftiD 
TO-DAY "Ends 

Tuesday" 

Bues' Break 
Card -String 
At Eight, 5-4 

ST. LOUIS (,/P)-An eighth 
inning home run by Hank Green
berg ended the St. Louis Cardi
nals current victory streak as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates downed the 
Bit'ds 5 to 4 last night, keeping 
the losers four games behind the 
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers. 
St. Lou is tied the score three 
times but failed to match the last 
run in their two times at bat. 

HOwie Pollet went an the way 
for the losers, giving up nine 
hits, including Greenberg's blow 
and a circuit clout by Ralph Kiner 
in the ~ourth which opened the 
scoring for Pittsburgh. Reliefer 
Kirby Higbe came on the mound 
in the seventh for t~e Pirates to 
get credit for the win. 

After Kiner's round trippel', 
Greenberg walked , Wally West
lake singled and Big Hank came 
home 011 Jim Bloodworth's long 
rly to right center field for the 
Pirates' first two tallies. 

The Cards opened up on Start
er Mel Queen in the fifth with 
Marty Marion's double which sent 
Whitey Kurowski, who walked, to 
third. Del Rice grounded out with 
Kurowski scoring. Pollet tied the 
game with a single. 

Three Swi,rilllJers and th~ Oqtlaw! 

WALLY RIS (rll:ht), University of Iowa star swimmer, stands wltb 
two other Western conference ace tank men and poses for a picture 
with Jane Rus ell on the set of her movie "Paleface". The other two 
mermen are Harry Holiday (left), backstroker from Michigan, In. 
Bill Smith, Hawaiian free styleI' who swlms for Ohio State. The t.hree 
tankers are in California making' a. series of exhibitions. 

CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Both teams collected a run in Furgol, Hogan Trail at Esmeralda 
the sixth and again in the se",-
enth to lead up to Greenberg's K · 
winning blow and giving the lead I elser 
to Pittsburgh for the fourth time Paces .Tourney 
in the eighth. • 

PlllIburrb AB R H I . Loul. A8 R \I SPOKANE, Wa&h, (/Pl.-Gaunt 
Cox', ss 5 I I Sehond·sl. 2b 5 0 I 
Russell, d 5 0 I usak. cl 5 1 2 Herman Keiser of Akr:Qn, Ohio, 
Gustine. 3b 4 1 I Musial, Ib 4 0 1 7 t j' b Kiner. If 2 I 1 Slaughter. If 3 I 1 fired an even-par 0 0 c 109 y Major League 

Leaders 
Gr·nber,. Ib 3 2 1 Norttley. r£ 2 0 0 
Westlake, rl .. 0 1 K'rowskl, 3b 3 I 1 
Blo¢'th. 2b .. 0 2 Marlon. 55 4 I I 
Kluttz. c 4 0 0 RIce. c 4 0 0 
Howell, cOO 0 Pollet. p 2 .0 1 
Queen. p ~ 0 1 zMedwlck 1 0 0 
Singleton, p 1 0 oil 
Hlgbe. p 1 0 0 

Tolale 8~ ~ U Tolal. 38 f 8 
zLined out for Po Ic~ In 9th 

Pittsburgh ................. 000 201 1l~5 
SI. Louis ... . . ..... . 000 021 101)-4 

Errors--None. Runs betted In-Kinf'T, 
Bloodworth 2. Rice. Pollet. KurowskI. 
Greenberg, Gustine. Two base hits -
Schoendienst, Marion, GusUne. Home 
rimE-Kiner, Greenbere .. Stolen base -
Westlake. Double plays-Marion. Schoen~ 
dlenst and Musial; Gustine. Bloodworth 
and Greenberg; Singleton and Blood· 
worth. Left on b •• es-Plttsburgh 6, St. 
Louis 7. Bases on balls--Queen 3, Single
ton 2, Pollet 3. Sttikeout. - Queen I. 
Pollel 3. Hits-oft . Queen 6 In 5 Innlnl/ll 
(none ou~ in 6~h); oli Singleton 2 In 
12·3; 0[1 Higbe 0 In 21-3. Passed balls
Rice. Kluttz. Winning pitcher-Hlgbe. 
Umplrcs-Barllck. Gore and Pinelli. Time 
- 2:15. Attendance-20,320 Ipaldl. 

Sioux City Loses Vet Tilt 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (,/p)-The 

Midland, Mich., Berry's Kids last 
night deafeated the Sioux City, la., 
team in the youth division of the 
VFW National softball tourna
ment, 16-1, dropping the Iowans 
into the loser's bracket. 

a single stroke to t/'le lead in thc 
third round of the $10,000 Es
meralda Open golf tournament at 
the Indian Canyon course. 

Dusty winds and a sudden rain 
combined to put the par smashers 
off their game. 

Ed Furgol of Pontiac, Mich., 
who has chopped steadily at the 
Keiser advantage, had a 69 to 
take over second place all by 
himself with 205 for the 54 holes. 
One day of play remains in the 
chase for the $2,000 top money. 

Ellsworth Vines of Los Angeles 
matched the Furgol 69 and Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., had even 
par, the two of them sharing third 
spot one blow back of Furgol. 

Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spo
kane blew sky high to take a 75 
-10 strokes above his great 
round yesterday-and skid to 212. 
He still led the amateurs. 

The leaders: 
Herman Keiser, Akron. Ohio .. 13~·7~204 
Ed FlIl'llol . Pontiac. Mich ..... 136-69--205 
Scn Hogan. Hershey. Pa ...... 136·70-Z?6 
Ellswor~h Vlnes, Los An· 

geles .......... ..... . ..... 127·6~200 
George Payton, Hamp!<>n. Va .. I38·B~a>7 
John Palmer, Badin. N. C .... . 137·7~207 

('LAYEI\ ANn CLUB 0 AB R H P,l 
Walker. Pbillles ..... 101 371 59 123 .illl 
Kell. Tigers ......... 97 373 46 128 .1113 
Boudreau. Indians ... 95 337 52 115 .311 
DIMaggio. Yankees .. 98 371 73 121 .321 
Cooper, Giants ...... . 89 340 57 110 .324 
Gustine. Pirates .. . . . . 108 410 71 13~ .321 

RUNS RATTED IN 
National Le.arue American Luru 

Mlze. Oiant. 94 Williams. R. S. " 
Marshall. Giants 86 Doerr, Red Sox 14 
Cooper, Giant. 83 DIMaglio. Vank. 11 

HOilU! RUNS 
Mlle. Giant. 35 Williams. Red S. J.\ 
Marshall. Giants 28 Heath. Browns " 
Kiner. Pirates 28 Gordon, In41~n. It 

Sain Whips Giants, 9-4 
NEW YORK (,/p)-Johnny SaiD, 

one of the two 20-game winners 
in the national league last year, 
gained his 16th triumph of the 
season yesterday, as the Boston 
Braves won their second in a row 
from the New York Giants 9-4-

Thc victory enabled the Braves 
to move within a game of third 
place and seven games behind the 
first place Brooklyn Dodgers who 
lost to Philadelphia. 

==== 

Radio Station WMT Presents ' an All-Star Cast 

;N PERSON! 
8:0Q P.M. TUES.. AUG. 12th ONE 

NIGHT 
ONLY 

ALL-IOWA FAIR; Cedar Rapids 

featuring 

• I tHE llHARMONICArS··· 

Aunt Fann, <rr'an Allison) plus Cinderella and H.r F.,I. 
'Star of Don MeN e \ t's Popular CBS EnteTtainen 
"Breakfaat Club" 

til 
Cz.ch Folk DanCi. 

"II .. Iowa" of '941 Colorftlt Sokol Dance Group 
Winner of State Contest 115 Gorgeoul lathlne 

Ta. OW •• '. COW"" I.autltl "'.11, 'a,t," Sta,. and many athen WIT Studio Or_lr. 

.. 

,.., 
,OG .... . ", 

Jill' 
fIPI -'L 



a.ASSI FI ED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

, •• Dan-I .... lIM ... .., 
, o...nth. tar-lie .. 

1M per da., 
• Oellleeatin ~l" __ 

uae .,. day 
J'lpre I-word aY"~e per .... 

HlDbslum Ad-I LID_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per CoI\lDUl beJa 
Or .. 'or a MonUa 

CauellatiOD Deadline I PolL 
.... lIIibl. lor ODe IDMI. ...... 

lDserHan ODly 
..., Ada to Dally JCHU 

...... Olnoe. Eaat BalL Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
fOR SALE-Thayer haby car

riage. Excellent condition. Dial 
80848. 

FLASH: BULBS-II's, 22's, 40's. 
Jack 1. Young Studio. 22~i S. 

Dubuque. 
fOR SAL-:'E-:-1-9-3-9 -O-l-d-sm-ob-ll-e-.-E-x-

cellent condition. $900. Dial 
3562. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. '200. Call 

2679. • 

BLACK portable re.cord player. 
r,wSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

rood quality. Less than one yea~ 
old. Brown leatheret~ record 
carl'}'ing ca~e. Call 4111 ~fter 6 
p.rn. 

FOR SALE: 18 il Folbot folding 
Kayak. Molded rubber hull, \ 

canvas deck, 3 passenger portable. 
Complete with carrying bags, 
double. bladed paddle, life pre
servers, 1:1 horsepower outboard 
motor. Dial 6336. 

LADY for general office work. 
Starting salary $14(\ a month 

with. opportunity to advance. 
Write Box 7S-1, Daily Iowan. 

SALEsMEN WANTED 
CALENDARS offer excellent full

time or sideline selling. We can 
supply. Midwestern, Box 422, 
Springfield, Mo. 

LOANS 

NQTIC8 

Oft:N &UTElWI~R 1ST 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve YO)l the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK. BAKERY 
ue E. Colle~e 

~~~~-i 
PERSONAL SERVICE I 

RADIOS, appliances, 1aJhP9, and I 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr

lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric I 
and GUt. Phon~ 54.65. I 
SID'S barber and beauty shop. 

Second fioor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 
Dill1273L 

SHOE ·REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AcrOli 1T0m Strand Th~1er 

RADIO SEIMCB 
llELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PlCKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN souND 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGE DIAL I-lUI 

ItJTrON JtADJO IDVlCII 
Guaranteed RepalriDl 
Pick-up lie Oellvel'7 

aADIOS-PHONOGIl~ 
in stock for We 

A~ S. Market DIal _ 

WHODOESlT 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

Q$S$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. ORDERS wanted for Avon ~rod-
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

INSTRUCTION - F',EMALE . 

GIRLS - WOMEN 
WANT TO BE A PRACTICAL 

NURSE 
BIG DEMaND - HIGH W,AGES 
Instruction. High school not nec
essary. Easy to learn at horne in 
spare time. Prepare noY{ for this 
interesting, profitable work . Write 
for free information. Way n e 
Schpol of Practical Nursing, Box 
7R-I, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Hom rimmed glasses. I 
can't see either. Paul Puckett, 

Call Daily Iowan. 

fOUND: Fountain pen-Stadium 
Park. Call 27112 from 5 :30 to 

7:30. 

WANTED TO BENT 
WANTED: Furnished apllrtment 

for elderly woman. Aug. 15 to 
Sept. 25. Call or leav~ messaie 
for Paul Puclfett, Daily Iowan. 

WORtWANTED 
SEWING and hemstitching: 'Mrs. 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 MUscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. . 

Wash Your Clothe. 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Cloth .. Sparkn. 

Clean In Half an Do.,. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dla18-0Z91 " S. Van Barea 

AfPLIANCB 
and 

AUTOMATIO DJlA'J'INO 
REPAIIl 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 .1}. Marke~ DJai 8Ul 

WANTED: Laundry and 
Dial 80169. . 

curtaiIIB; ·STORAGE. <;leanlng, glazing: iur 
repairJog. Condon', Fur Shop. 

FOB BERT 
PUR RENT: Apartment in town 

of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

TWO SINGLE, one double room 
for men for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

PUR RENT: Nice Six room home. 
Furnished close in. Available 

Sept. 1. Write 7Q-l Daily Iowan. 

nYlNG INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
t..am to ay under the G.I. 
bID 01 r19hta, at DO cost to 

fGIL 

For ·Partlculars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IWNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 71131 Da,. 5853 NI~h~ 

PUiiNiTOl1B IIOVlNO 

MAHER BROS. TIl,fJ{SFER 
Far EIIdeDt FurDllUN 

MovIDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TBAN8FER 
DIAL - .9Sea. ;- DIAL 

Dial, 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .~TARTEIl8 
• BRIGGS Ie STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
320 S. OUDton Dial 5'211 

~ 
TIRES! 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVIOB 

Cor. CllntoD .. Burllnrtoll 

~ENT PHOTO Service 
Dab, Picture. In The _ 

WecltlIq Photo. 
AlIpUca&101l PldurtI 

~Utr rl5JDm Dey. a IIIIluI
...,. oUa. .peelal.... I'll .. . ........, 
12,a" Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

HELP WANTED 
ARTICULATE gJ'aduate students 

with high grades to take l~ture 
notes In large enroUment courses 
in their major fields tltis fall . 
Good pay on royalty basis. Phone 
8-0757 immediately. 

WANTED; Cosmetic girl and 
fountain help. Apply in person. 

Lubin Drug Store, 

Cake Cuffing Climaxes Reception-. 
~-~ .. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturday. AUJUst 23 

Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight 
outing to Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister 

Wednesday, AUJUst 2' 
Close ot Independent Study 

CALENDAR 
UniL 

Monday, Sept. 15 . 
Be(!inning of Orientation and 

Registration. 
Monday. Sept 22 

7:30 a.m. Opening of CIaSies. 
W ANTED permanent saleslady 

for afternoons. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Ap
ply mornings at Hand H Hosiery 
Store. 

(For Information re~ardiDc data beJ'ond lhJs lICheclale. He ..... . , 
llenatlon In the office of the PresideD" Old CapJt.L) 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

CALL 4191 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

DESIRE ride to Wyoming aIte" 
Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

Porch Gate.. it. 1.50 
6 it. 1.95 

Play Pens 3.15 
Cribs 16.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

• 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racine •. 

WANTED 

" 

MAID FOR FRATERNITY 

HOUSE by AUG. 15th. 

; Call Mr. Rowe 

at 4111 

WANTED 

COOK for FRATERNITY 

HOUSE by AUG. 15th. 

Call Mr. Rowe 

at 411 1 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

Publlshed dally ,""cept Monday by 
Student PublJcaUon Inc. Entered as 
.eccnd class mIll ma~ter ot the ponofflc. 
at lowa City. lowa. under the act 01 
coni"" 01 March 2. 18'1P. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10, 1947 

Pilz-Wilson VOWS 

GENERAL NOTICES 

J 
DOROTHY ANN AR~IBRUSTER became the bride of Paul Leo 
PeterschnJidt In a double rlnar ceremony at 2 p.m. yesterday In St. 
Thomas More chapel. The Rev. 1. Walter l\fcEleny officiated a~ ~he 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed is the llbrary schedule 

Crom Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. 
ReadiDc room, Macbride hall; 

8:30 a .m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

Periodical readln&' rqom. library 
annex; 8;30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. 

Government documents depart
ment, library annex; 8;30 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturda,y. 

Educatlon.;;hUli1Iupny - Plychol
ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon Monday through Fri-

day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur
day. 

Ileserve readlll&' room, lJbral'l' 
annex; 8:30 a.m. lo 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. "8 :30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmentallibrarles will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

UNIVEJtSITY HIGH STUDENTS 
Guidance examinations for new 

students in University high school 
will be given at 8:15 a.m. Mon
day in room 22.4 at the ;tl1gh school 
building. 

These el(aminatlons are requir
ed of all new students except those 
com ina directly from the Univer
sity elementary school. 

weddlnar service. The bride Is the daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. D.A. 
Armbruster. The brldearroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peter
schmidt, Fort 1\lsdlson. A siBter of the bride, Betty Armbruster, Iowa 
City. was maid of honor. Best man wa Carl Peter chmldt. Fort Madi
son, apel ushers were WlJllam Voelcker, Iowa Olty, and Richard 
Rump, Fort Madison. A reception was held in the Jeflerson hotel 
at 3 p.m. Mrs. Peterschmldt ls a. graduale of Iowa City hj~h school 
and Is a senior in the conege of liberal arts at the university. Her 
husbalJd, a Kfaduate of Central high school In Fort Madison, Is a tun
lor In the coUe,e of enrlneerlnA'. The (muple left for a two-week 
weddlnar trip to Estes Park, Colorado. They will be at home In Iowa 
City aHer Sept. 15. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

PERSONAL NOTES Dr. and Mrs. Carl Neft, 720 N. 
Dubuque strcet, are the parents ot 

Mond.,. Au.all II, 19n 
8:00 I .m . Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 I .m . News 
8:30 I .m . Morning Melodies 
P:!/O • . m. Ded.lon Now 
P: LS I .m . New. 
' :30 •. m. The Book. h,lt 
' :45 • . m. After BreakflSt Cotlee 

)0:15 am. Report : Race for Air Power 
IO ::\!) a.m. Masterwork. of Musl. 

___________ !!!I'!"-~ a son, born Friday at Unlversity 11:00 • . m. E.c!urslons In Science 

Pro/. and Mrs. Ernest Horn , 832 
Kirkwood avenue, have as their 
house guest, Mrs. Walter Jessup, 
New York City. 'Mrs. Horn is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Jessup and 
the late Walter Jessup, former 
president of the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J . Bauer, 
603 E. College sLreel, are visiting 
in Toledo, Iowa, where they wiU 
attend the wedding of Catherine 
YerKes at 2 p. m. today. 

Mrs. John Domgren, Omaha , lett 
for home yesterday after visiting a 
week with Atty. and Mrs. Will J. 
Hayek, 900 N. Dubuque str~et. 

POPEY£ 

hospital. The baby weighed 7 
pounds 8 ounces and has been 
named Steven Carl. . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glaser, 518 Io
wa avenue, have as their guests 
this week Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
QQidblalt, Chicago. 

Robert L. Ballantyne and son, 
Bob, .111 Lusk street, let yester
day to join Mrs. Ballantyne, who 
has been visiting for a month in 
Waterville. Kan. Enroute they will 
stO» at the Lake of Ozarks region. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

. :00 a .m . Ra<llo Bible Clap 
I.? :oo • . m. N'ew&, Wldmarl< 
12:15 p .m. Rav Hl!llle 'New. 
1:00 p.m . CBS Symphony 
2:30 p.m . Electric Hour 
3:1» P.ro. FamUy Hour 
4:00 p.m . Sliver Theater 
4:30 p.m . Sound 01{ 
8:00 p.m . Sam Spade 
7:30 p .ln. Tony Martin 
8:00 p .m. Xlvler Cuga! Show 

II :30 p .rn. F.ankle Carle . 

Mrs. Herman Worton, 426 S. Clln-
ton street. The Wortons are in 

Judith Worton, Los Angeles, Ca- Davenport toda~ where Judith is 
lif.. a 1944 gradUate of the Univer- bridesmaid and ner sister Naida is 
sily of Iowa, is visiting for two flower girl at the wedding of Lou
weeks with her parents, Mr. and jse HUlman. 

11:15 • . m. Metodl You Love 
11 :30 a.m. New. 
11 :40 0.11\. Keep 'Em Eating 
11 :45 a.m. Sport, Time 
U :OO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . News 
11:45 p.m. A Look At Australia 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat, 
2:00 p.m. New. 110lln80n County' 
2;15 p.m. SlGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet) 

9:M a.m Vole.. Down tho Wlnel 
12:30 p.m . Harve,t of Stan 

bOO b.m. Carmen Clvallaro . 
1 :30 p.m . One Man', Fa.mlly 
2:110 p.m. Dave Garroway 
3,00 p .m. Symphohy of tbe Atr 
5:00 p.m. Jack Pur Show 
5:110 p .m. Rouge'. Gallery 
6:00 p.m . Alec Templeton 

10:15 p.m . New • . Nelson 
\l :oo p.m . Amerlcll United 
11 :30 p.m. Lionel Hampton 

I . 

A pre-war Japanese government 
monopoly controlled Inc growing 
of tobacco. 

The amount of nicotine in tobac
co range from two to five percent. 

TI-IE SHIP is 51 TTl f,J , 

T~.~,S~~ ~~~~!poJdt\,~~ .... ~ ""~r~-~~'.n~~:ift~ 
ARMY:NAVY 

AVIATOR TYPE 
SURPLUS 

SUN GLASSES by Florence Marie Pltz, daughter I 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pitz, Mid

• I 

$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPlY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 
.-_______________ l 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial 319'7 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvfn~s 

W0O!i Sal~d 80wll 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
S~ S. Dubuque 'Dlal 9i39 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a IaaUQ 

Muiford Electric Service 
115 8. CUnton Dial ISH 

ROOM AND BOARD 

dle Amana, and Richard Gregg _ 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 'J,= 
Wilson, West Liberty, at 2 o'clock § 
lhis afternoon in the First Meth- I -
odlst church of Iowa City. I'M ......... 

The Rev. James B. Hodgson ,_ ~ 
will officiate at the double ring 'g
weddiIl¥ ceremony. ~ 

The bride's father will accom- • '"--'""'~o(. 
pany her to the aitar. Her Sister, 
Mrs. Helen Gudgel, will be mat- B LON DIE 
ron of honor. Bridesmaids will be 
Alice Pitz, Middle Aamana, and 
Mrs. John · Maxwell, Davenporl 
JackJ Wilson, a brother of the 
bridgeroom, will be best man. 
Richard Minshall of Cedar Rap- -
ids and Eeverett Hendricks of 
ROGkwell City will be ~sh~rs. 

Miss Pitz is a . graduate of the
Amana high school. She attended 
Coe • college, Cedar Rapids, and 
was grapuated from th..e Univer
sity of Iowa la~t June. Mr. Wil
son, a graduat~ of the West Lib
erty higb school, attended . Coe' 
college and is a junlor m. the col
lege of medicine at ' the unlvtr
sity. · . 

Following a reception in Fel
lowship hall of the church at 2:30 
p.m., the couple wlll leave for 
a wedding trip to Minnesota': On 
their return they will be at home 
at 1007 N. Dodge street, Iowa 
City . 

The Navajo Indian reservation 
is about four times the size of 
Massachusetts. 

INSTEAD OF BEING A PROCESS SERVER., 
THAT,CHAP WAS A LAWYER. FRDIY' A 
SOFT DRINK Ccw.PAN't('· " HE. CAME 

H~R.E 10 BUY THE RIGHTS TO MY. 
1--+ .... ( 3-FLA\QR. 50FT DRiNK:" 

. ' ..... AND LOOK. WHAT HE PAID 
~~i,,-\ ' ME"'~l000'~ 

, ." AIlM" AH ' :~ON 'rO£lR. 
HONOP..NCNI· ··NOr 
A WORD Of TillS 
10 AN'r'ONE! 

I 

" " 
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N"ear Swi mmlng Pool Petition • Goa I Alter .Admissio~fGraduation .: 
ReqUirements In Commerce -

Mofh'ers Gel 
Bond Vole 

ction Started 
.The ,oal 01 1,240 siilllltures of :r,WA City ~'oters to petitions re

Questing a ~pecl8l city election lor 
An addit iOlill I Good issue to f1Olillt'e I 

a municipal )' wllnmillg pool is ex
J.\!!Cled to be redchPd tOday. 

A spoke~wombll 10. II gJ OIiP or 
1. a Cit.v mothel." "II'l'ul~li"g the 
petitiolls sl11d l~t night that more 
than 1,000 persons have signified 
a(reement with the project by 
silning the pet! lions. 

The petitions will be present
.a to the city council al Its 
wetllll' tomorrow nl&'hi if the 
required number of slrnatlll'ell 
i! obWend, he SAid. 
The spokeswoman explained 

that the pelition move started 
when several mothers got together 
and decided "they wanted a 
swimming pool for their children." 

One of the group of mothers 
originating the petition plan gave 
,credit last night to children who 
,have been helping to gather the 
signatures. 

One or the children secured 
over 100 signatures yesterday, 
5he said, and another brou&'M In 
87. 
"The children seem to be even 

rhore interested in the project 
than we are," the mother said,. 

Originators of the plan re-

IqUested that their names be with
held. 
. "We don't want pUblicity. All 

we want is a swimming pool as 
soon as one can .be built," one of 
them said. 

The petitions request that the 
city council call a special elec
tion for lhe PurllOH of sub'mlt-
• tin&' the propoSAl to the towns
people and to &,et their author
bation to contract an lIAlded In
debtedness of $50.000 for the 
construction of iI. municipal 
swilllDlin&' pool. 

They ask that bonds be issued 
for the necessary money and that 
a tax levy be put upon City prop
erty for payment of the bonds. 

A $62,500 bond issue was voted 
iJl 1941 to finance the construc
tion of a municipal swimming 
pooL The project was postponed 
until after the war, and officials 
have estimated that a similar 
pool would now cost over $100,000 
to build. 

1 Mayor Pre ton Koser. In a 
sta.tement concerninl' the lIeti-

I 

I 
tloDS, said yesterday that the 
city council has been trrtnK to 
work on one project at a time. 
"But if the people of Iowa City 

'

.insist on the swimming pool proj
ect at this time, we will do what 
the people want us to do. We are 
their representatives." 

The current "one project at a 
time" the mayor referred to Js 
the proposed new Benton street 
bridge. Construction of that bridge 

.will require a city bond issue 
of an estimated $215,000. 

lagoon Water Level 
~Hits Normal After 
f;Month of Pumping 
I: Water level ot the lagoon north 
"ot the University theater is back 
to normal after a month of inter
mittent pumping. The lagoon had 
not been within its rock wall con
fines since early spring. 
. When the early summer floods 

I first came, the lagoon water level 
rose but did not nearly keep pace 
with the Iowa river. At one time 
it was estimated that the river 
level was rourteen feet above that 
of the lagoon. 

• On June 16, when the Iowa 
river was cresting a sewer main~ 

Cerupted at the nort.hwest corner 
'of the lagoon. The river, backing 
up through the sewer main, 
rusbed muddy water which 
flowed directly into the lagoon. 

Because there is no natural 
~lUtlet to the lagoon, pumping was 
begun about a month ago. R. J . 
Phillips, supe~intendent of main
tenance and phyiscal plant oper

"ation, estimated that more than 

I two million gallons of water were 
pumped from the lagoon into the 
'Iowa river. 

rker Back from 
International Parley 

Dr. Samuel Barker, asaUtant 
professor of physiology at the uni
versity, returned last week from a 
trip to England where he attended 
~he 1l1th International Conference 
of Physiologists in oxford, En-

Approximately 1,000 persons at
tended the conference, which star
,ted July 21 and ended July 25. 

Among foreign countries repre
were Italy, France, Hun

Belgium, Holland, Scandana
via and Russia. 
; Dr. Berker maae the round trip 
:from New York to London by air. 

1.0 Live Is Bul To Die-Grand Champion Angus 

THAT'S $600 WORTH OF BABY BEEFSTEAK at the end of the baIter rope held by Harold Gatens at 
the Iowa City Sales barn. The steak, In the form of "Kilroy," grand champion black angus . shown at 
the 4-H show by Lyle Zimmerman of Oxford, was sold to' D.J. Gatens and sons Harold a.nd Edmund 
(right) for 65 cents a pound yesterday. Gatcns said they "bought the steer to eat" and that it would 
probably be processed Into steaks within two weeks. 

* * * ----------------------------

Petersen To Address 
Annual 4-H Banquet 

William J . Petersen, superinten
dent of the State Historical socie
ty, .will be the main speaker to
morrow night at the 7th annual 
Johnson county 4-H club banquet. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
First National bank, and will be 
held in the JeUerson hotel at 6:30 

Dig Steam Tunnel 
Extension to Heat 
New SUI Buildings 

The registrar's office has an
nounced changes in the admission 
and graduation reqUirements for 
the college of commerce. 
The changes, designed to fonna

lize the college ot commerce into 
a professional type college, will be 
effective for the 1.1"7-48 academic "No, we haven't unearthed any 

valuable souvenirs or archaeolo- year. 
gical specilI)ens, but we have run Specific admission procedure 
into just about everything else," now requires an applicant for ad-

p. m. stated M. D. McCreedy, contractor, mission to the collere at c:ommrrce 
Emmet C,. Gardner, .Tohn~on I on the sire 01 a st!'am tunnel ex- to file a formal application with 

LOUllty extellslon oll·ecto r. Will 111- . ... a\'alion neal' 10''o a nioo. the registrar. Exce;pt for students 
t,·odll.:e ~ -.H . l'llL~ ledd!'r~ ~I).d "Se wlost wt' l'e l'uonlllg into : who had pre-commerce training at 

I rh3 1l1PIOn, III JUdglllg at Th e r,,, 1- righT now':" The heavy Ql'oglitlP th e Umversity of IOWa, all applt-
\·:'.I . .I l1"t ,·ollduoed. . ' buekPl sh o ~ el " ' .. , gl'dting Oil 1 cants must tile Ll·an~cripts. 

I oa .' lll1a 'te~· :01' tile O~"" ""'O Ii I ~ ~0In~tlliIl8' III1.Yleldi r,g. "Tbat's :; , Admission requirements mclude 
f'l'illlk. D. Wtlhalll.!l, pl'e~ldent 01 st~am return We'll have to dig two full years of work comprising 
the ba~k. Dr.. Donald R. Mal- that out and reroute it. We've not less than 56 semester hours in 
lett,. assistant directo~ of stude~t run into old sewer mains, rock, an approved college of arts and 
affairs at P~rd.ue uDlverslty will concrete, old walls-everything sciences. 
lead group smgmg. but uninterrupted good dirt and These hours must inciude prin-

good digging." ciples of economics, conununlca-

AFL Group To Hear 
Report on State Parley 

The firm is at work constructing tions skills, mathematics skills, 
a steam tunnel extension to ser- literature core course, and either 
vice the new university buildings a natural science or historical cul
north of the Union. At present ture core course. Only one of 

John Talks of SiOl.\x City, new the tunnel , coming from the the latter is required for admission 
business representative for state, sou th and paralleling the river, but both are required for gradua
county and municipal employe's terminates at the east end of the tion. 
unions in Iowa, will speak Mon- footbridge. As belore, grade point average 
day night at the regular meeting The extension of approximately of not less than 2.0 is required of 
of the University of Iowa em- 680 leet will make a right turn applicants. This grade point ave
ployees local No. 12, AFL. at that point, proceed eastward rage also applies to graduation 

A partial report on the state aLong the north side of the Union, requirements. 
convention held at Keokuk this ' then make a left turn to go north Of the total 126 hours required 
week will also be heard, accord- along the west side of Madison for the 'B S C degree, most courses 
ing to Ray E. Wagner, who was street and terminate where are outlined specifically by the 
named to the election committee Bloomington street intersects college. Elective courses in com-
of the Iowa State Federation of Madison. merce of not less than 20 hours or 
Labor at the convention. The steam tunnel to be built more than 32 are allowed, with 

Candidates for membership to in the excavation will be of re-
the union will be admitted and enlorced concrete six feet wide 
plans for a picnic will be discussed and seven leet high. Excavation 
at the meeting which will be held began August 1 and construction 
at 7:30 in the lounge room of the is scheduled to be completed 
Community building. about October 1. 

Dirt. rock , and concrete from 

Stadium Concourse 
Paving Bids Open 

::i!~ ~~~~;; C~~~U9hC;~~ Faces Threat 
the excavation are being put to a 
variety of uses. Some is being 
used to refill holes which were 
dug hurriedly to provide material 
for the anti-flood levees in June. 

J . ltobert Cotter of the married 
students' housing office is using 
hundreds of cubic yards to land
scape housing areas and increase 
the thickness of the earth blanket 
over water and sewer mains 
around the new barracks apart-

Bids for waterproofing the 
stands over the dressing rooms 
and paving of the two concourses 
beneath the stadium seats are 
being received, and will be op
ened Tuesday Aug. 19 at 1:30 
p.m. 

The bids will be considered by 
the state board of education. -- -, - ---- ---

AI 4 H A ,. By GAlL MYERS / ~ 
UC Ion Remember how it rained in ~ 

ports from Ottumwa, Des Moines .. ~ . I _ ~..:::---
• June? Remember the flood re- ~ 

ments. Baby beeves sold at an average and here in Iowa City? Remem-
of $34.21 per hundred weight yes- 'ber the 1.8 inches of rain in one ! >.} \"-... 
terday afternoon at the Johnson hour on JUly Ila? 
county 4-H club aucHOn. Today lack of water in the great 

Bidding rose fast and high when American corn belt is seriously 
the grand champion, a glossy black threatening the corn crop. 

Chaplain Jenks Gets 
Army Duty in Guam angus called "Kilroy", weighing Two more rainless weeks, the 

930 pounds, was led around the Iowa crop an,d livestock reporting 
ring to start the sale. He was service states, will seriously cut 
bought by the Iowa City Sales Iowa com production prospects. 
company which will pay the own- Late planted corn which includes 
er, 4-H member Lyle Zimmerman about nine percent of the total 
of Oxford, $65 per hundred acreage will produce little If any 
weight. grain . 

One hundred twenty-three head The outlook lor suUici~nt rain 
of cattle were sold yesterday. in the next two weeks to relieve 
A total or $37 ,764.0L was paid tor dry areas is not good, aocording to 
110,400 pounds of live beef. H. C. S. Thorn 01 the U. S. weather 
T,wenty-one head of cattle were bureau in Des Moines. 
sold in lots of three. The average During June when the average 
price paid for these lots was $31.40 rainfall computed on the basis of 
per hundred weight. a 50 year study, should have been 

Ladonna Stubbs, Iowa City, re- 4.0 inches, this area rej:eived near
ceived $35 per hund red weight ly twice that amount 8.87 inches. 
from the J. C. Penny company lor July with 2.87 inches, was a little 
her first prize junior Hereford. below its normal of 3.67 inches. 
First prize winner in the inter- But no appreciable rainfall has 
mediate Hereford class an animal been recorded here since July 12. 
belonging to Carl Jensen of West This area is still ahead of its 
Liberty, was sold at $39.50 per normal rainfall total for this time 
hundred weight to the Consumer of year, and the university hy
Cooperative society. draulic laboratory reports the ri-

First prize heavy Hereford, rais- ver still above normal ;lor the sea
ed by Lawrence Barnes, rowa Ci- son. But the fact that the dry 
ty, was bought by Wilson and period occured Immediately fol
Company, Cedar Rapids, 10l' $35 lowing corn silking will seriously 
per hundred weight. impair the crop, according to the 

First prize junior shorthorn reporting service. .A:rnple mois
went for $32 to the Rath Packing ture is needed at this time for de
company and the first prize senior velopment of corn ears. 
shorthorn brought $35 from the High temperatures the past few 
River Products company. Ken- weeks have pushed market prices 
neth Krueger, Oxford, raised the on corn to all time highs. The 
junior shorthorn and Francis Nue- market closed yesterday with Sep
zil, Tiffin, raised the senior short- tember corn selling for $2.38 and 
horn. cash corn for $2.48. 

First place animals in the light In spite of the threat of drought 
weight, junior, intermediate, sen- conditions, Iowa State college 
ior and heavy angus classes were farm economists Carl Malone and 
soid for an average of $41 per Henb Howell believe the situa.lion 
hundred weight. The angus win- is not so critical as in other 
ners belonged to Esther Heming- drought years. Farmers are as
way, Iowa City; Jack Hoffman, surcd of a large supply of rough
Lyle Zimmerman, and Keith Hem- age, and _pasture conditions are 
Tiffin; Dean Steckl\y, Oakdale; still favorable. There is also the 
ingway, Iowa City. feature of a fairly large corn car-

ryover, .the economists say. 

rHF 
A1I1ItUr 

Chaplain Lt. Col. Loren T. 
Jenks, 726 E. Washington street, 
has been assigned to Guam for a 
regular two-year tour of duty. 

He plans to travel by aiT from 
Cedar Rapids to San Francisco 
Tuesday, and by air transport 
command plane across the Paci
fic to Guam. 

Zooming Temperatures Boom Corn Prices 

His wife and two daughters will 
remain at their Iowa City home 
until he can secure living quar
ters at Guam, possibly within a 
year, he said last night. 

Howard Young ,GelS 
Telephone Company 
Job in Des Moines 

Meetlngl, Sp •• ch .... 
Chaplain Jenks received his 

M.A. degree from the university 
in June. 

T " He will be base chaplain of the 

own n Marianas-Bonins command whicb 
is headquartered on Guam. The 
command includes Iwo Jima and 

C Saipan. 

Howard Young, manager of the attend conferences in Japan and ampus The chaplain said he expects to 

Iowa City office of the North- Korea while stationed on Guam, 
western Bel! Telephone com- and that he plans to return to 
pany, has announced his resign a- WEST LUCAS WO;MENS CLUB the United states next August for 
tion from that position, effective -Families and friends of West a convention of army and navy 
Aug. 25, . I Lucas Women will have an an- chaplains in New York. 

He will take a position with nual picnic in upper City park Chaplain Jenks was assigned to 
the company's area commercial Tuesday at 7 p .m. Members are the post chaplaincy at Fort Sheri
office in Des MOines. This is the to bring sweetened lemon juice, dan, Ill. , after receiving his de
company's top ofllce in Iowa, table service and food. A discus- gree this June but has been on 
having conirol over the five dis- sion with tbe board of supervisors leave during the summer. 
trict offices ot the state, he said of county and township roads will He has been in the army for six 
last night. be the program for the evening. years and during the war be 

Young will be replaced by Roy • • • served with the 70th division as 
A. Williams as local manager. OLD GOLD THETA: RHO _ chaplain. After the war he 
Williams is now manager ot the Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 E. Dayen- served with the American graves 
Keokuk office. port street, will be hostess at a registration service command as 

Young Sliid his biggest worry business meeting and social hour senior chaplain. 
right now is housing in Des of the Old Gold Theta Rho girls He was graduated ~()m Coe col
Moines. For the present, his :tam- at 6:30 tomorrow night in her lege and attended Drake univer
ily, a wife and daughter, will con- home. Members attending should ' sity lor a year and the Univer-
tinue to live in Iowa City until bring a sack lunch. si ty of Iowa for a year belore 
he linds housing in Des Moines. entering the army. 

SUI Housing Drive 
N,ets 50 Respons,es 

Lewis Fined $100 on 
False Check Charge The tuba family of musical in

struments includes the bombardon, 
helicon and euphonium. 

University officials hope to 
have the work comPleted In time 
for the Illinois-Iowa game Oct. 4, 
according to George Horner, 
university architect. 

A public hearing will be held 
at 1 p.m., Aug. 19, in the office 
of the superintendent of the divi
sion of planning and construction 
where objections to the plan will 
be considered. The superinten
dent's office is In the old dental 
building. 

The stadium concourses are 
now of dirt and measure 27'Aa 
feet wide by 420 feet long. 

Double Trouble With 
Broken Main and Cable 

Repair work on a telepbone ca
ble which was accidently cut yes
terday morning by construction 
workers was hampered consider
ably by a minor flood from a wa
til' main which broke at the same 
time. 

Howard Young, manager of the 
telephone company, last night said 
the work had gone slowly ,but that 
he expected the cable to be re
paired and all of the 482 phones 
affected to be in working order by 
tomorrow. 

The breaks occurred in the vi
cinity of the university ohemistrY' 
building, and the affected phones 
were in the area between tbe 
chemistry building and Currier 
hall. 

Two Plead Not Guilty 
To JP_ Court Charge. 

Two men were arraigned be
fore Justice of the Peace J. M. 
Kadlec yesterday. 

Charged with disturbing the 
peace, Claude Campbell, address 
unknown, pleaded not guilty and 
his trial was continued until next 
Friday at 4 a.m. He was released 
on a $100 bond. 

Reynolds L. Grey, route 6, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
indecent exposure. Preliminary 
hearing was set for Sept. 5. Grey 
posted a $200 bond. 

Trailer Bogs Down 
As Wheels Drop Off· 

An automobile transport carry
ing four new cars and driven by 
Joseph- Kaminski of Washington, 
Michigan, lost the right rear 
wheels of the trailer at the south
east corner of the intersect ion of 
Washington and Dubuque streets 
at 8:45 'Iiist night. 

No major droughts have occured 
since 1936 according to weather 
bureau statistics. Figures on ma
jor drought years since 1899 show 
11 years when scarcity of_rain or 
bad annual distribution caused 
drought. conditions. Iowa figured 
in eight of these dry periods-
1899, 1894, 1901, 1910 (driest year 
on record in this vicinity,) 1930, 
1933. 1934 and :l936. 

Response to the univehlty's 
off-campus housing drive has 
been "good" but still has a long 
way to go to fill requirements set 
by the fait enrollment, according 
to Richard E. Sweitzer, manager 
of the housing o[fice. 

Convicted on a charge of pass
ing false checks, Cecil P. Lewis, 
North Liberty, was fined $100 and 
costs in police court yesterday. 
He was also ordeted to make res
titution on the checks. 

In a hearing bel ore Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott, Lewis was 
convicted on one count while 
three similar charges against him 
were dismissed. 

HERE'S YOUR NEW 

The outside wheel hit the home 
of G.r. Workhoven, 611 E. Bur
lington street, causing minor 
damage. 

The sheer weight of four auto
mobiles 011 the trailer snapped the 
bolts on the hub, causing the re
maining wheel to drop off just as 
the transport approached the 
intersection. 
• The mishap partially blocked 

traffic and police ~ere on duty 
to keep cars moving. 

The automobile cargo was not 
damaged. 

Whitebook Filel Suit 
Against Bu. Company 

'Fifty responses have been re
ceived, accounting for almost 70 
listings of available housing for 
the fall semester, he Indicated. 

The drive for off-campus hous-
A suit lor $140.99 damages was ing starteCl Aug. I and will end 

filed yesterday In district court by Friday, Aug. 15. It was instigated 
Ben Whhebook, 412 G a rd en to secure rooms for about 3,500 
street, against the Interstate students who will be unable to 
Tranit lines. obtain university housin, this 

An automobile accident involV-
1 

fall. 
ing Whitebook's car and a Grey- Sweitzer requests any person 
hound bus on Nov. 22, 1945, at having vacant rooms for the fall 
the intersection of Muscatine ave- to call university extension 2161, 
nue and Garden street brought on the housing office. 
Transit lines: • The office will make a list of 

Lewis was charged with cashing 
a $5 check at a local store on 
July 2 of this year. The informa
tion was filed by County Attorney 
Jack C. White. 

1 • It may be 
you I 

INQUlBE 
AT THE 

Tip Top Lunch 
I TO 5 MON. TllBU SAT. 

'. 

DfLIVER'Y . SERVICE 
It', the STUDENT DELIVERY SERVICE ••• the eaay way 

to . rhov'. your baqqGQe to QJld from the depoL All you do 
Is dial 9389 cmd I.ewla' STUDENT DELIVERY SERVICE 
doea the re.t. 

Mr. Lew .. 'a ttudent veteran who knows YOUR DMCIa. 
Call blm todayl Tab adYcmlqQe of thIa CODYeaieDt. DeW 

MrYlc:e. 

STERBA SUPER SERVICE 
1132 S, JdNH CALL •• 

Next international comerence of 
ph,ysiololilts a Iclledulecl fgr 1850 

Co_lo"- Ddmarlr. 
• ~~ ~ ~W_ 

Whitebook asks judlJlU!nt for all town rooms and apartments 
$75.99 In repairs to bls auto and that will be available for the fall 
$65 for loss of its use. He is rep- semester. This housing Will be ap

Hindu custom forbids a wife to relented by Attornq Eugene Col- proved aad r«olIUDeDdeQ to stu-
~t.t'£ ~ l1~ci'~ ~ --+-~ I- 4t1lts. S~~ .~ __ _ 

, 

additional elective liberal alii 
courses to complete the total grad
uation reqUirements. 

'1'he required courses no lonler 
include a social science core 
course or a general requirement of 
forelrn lan.lUage. 

Foreifll lanl\l-" reqWleQ1eata 
previously wefe removed ilr CIII
elidat.. for the commerce dqrft, 
but lalt spriJ\I ton.tere. ItucllJ1t1 
Went told that ~. d.lICiIton hlf 
been reversed and all student~ 
would be required to demonstrate 
ability to speak or read a forelen 
language before graduation. 

Confusion reg',Il'dil'lr the ft

quirement resulted fro,n approv;J 
by adminlstra1ive officials ot the 
college of commerce before the joe.: 
quirements had been removed 
from university statutes. 

LeJ Work Contracts 
Totaling $26,839 
For SUI Hospital 

.r . 

, : 

Contracts totaling $26,839 were 
awarded yesterday to low bid
ders on remodeling and expansion 
at the Psychopathic hospital. De· 
tails of the proposed project were 
not made public. 

No contracts were awarded on 
the projected hydraulics annex, 
because of high estimates of the 
bids received, 2 university oUi
cials said. 

Those awarded contracts on the 
hospital are J . T. Ure, Cedar Rap. 
ids, for tiling, $3,216; Carsten 
Brother!!, Ackley, tQr plumbin, 
and heating, $9,12; -and M. p. 
McCreedy, Iowa City, for deten
tion windows, $14,500. 

Only other hidder was R. W. 
Rinderknecht of Cedar Rapids, 
for detention windows, $15,100. 

On the hydraulics annex proj
ect, low bidders were Kucharo 
Construction com pan y, Del 
Moines, $58,500 for general con
tractini; Robbins Electrical com
pany of MoUne, $7,092 for electri
cal work, and Carsten Brothers, 
Ackley, $25,787 for plumbiDl and 
heating. . 

Other bidders were R. W. Rin
derknecht of Cedar Rapids, gen
eral contracting, $68,086; Sanitary 
Plumbing and Heating of Iowa 
City, $33,094; V. A. Hagan, Sioux 
City, plumbing and heating, $34,-
935; John P. RusseU, Iowa Olty, 
electrical work, $7,300, and Olds 
Electric c 0 ~ pan y, Davenport, 
$8,504. 

The state board of education 
representative at the meetinl yes
terday morning ·was Roy LoudeD 
of Fairfield. 

Bids were heard in the oUiet 
of George Horner, university 
architect. 

Seven Born in Two 
Days At Mercy Hospital 

Seven births have been reported 
at Mercy hospital in the last two 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt, e18 
Iowa avenue, are parents of a silt
pound, eleven-ounce son born JI'ri
day. 

A five-!pound, twelve-ounce «ifl 
Was born Friday to Mr. and MrIo 
Russell Ke~f, route 2, Kalona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rogers, 
1009 E. Collere street, are the par
ents of a seven-pound, fourteen
ounce daughter born Frida..,. 

An eight-pound son was born 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Vern ~ef
ti, 424 S. Clark street. 

Mr. and MrS. Francis O'Brien 01 
Solon, are the parents of a flvt
pound, two-ounce son born satur
day . 

A girl weighing' eight-pounds, 
seven-ounces, was born Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zaiser of 
North Liberty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Burm, 
route 2 Williamsburg, aTe parents 
of a seven-.pound, fourteen-ounce 
son born Saturday. 
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